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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sometimes things work out just like
you’d expect. Take the marriage of ex-
WHSers Rick Baldwin (Class of 1975)
and Terri Byrne (’77).

Baldwin was the premier two-way
end to play in the Gary Kehler Era. He
was a solid blocker, and a ferocious
defensive end. Rick went on to play at
Rutgers, while younger brothers Kent
and Jack would later continue the
Baldwin legacy at WHS. Byrne was a
female part of one the town’s legendary
athletic clans, which featured Tommy
(Holy Trinity), Fred, Paul, Bob, John
and Billy on the boys’ side.

Flash forward to 2006 and the
Baldwins are living in Woodbury, Conn.,
and their four daughters — Amy, Kate,
Sarah and Anna — have become local
legends playing for the Nonnewaug High
School Chiefs.

“It’s a small school, maybe 200 kids
in the graduating classes, but it’s a very,
very good sports school, in just about all
sports,” Baldwin said recently. “Our girls
have all played soccer, basketball and
either track or tennis, and they’ve all
done really well. I guess they got some
good genes.”

Amy is 24 and a graduate of the
University of Connecticut, now living
and working in the Atlanta area. Kate
(21) was a soccer standout at Wooster in
Ohio before a torn ACL injury ended her
career. Sarah (19) is a freshman soccer
player at Gettysburg in Pennsylvania.
And that leaves 17-year-old Anna, a
junior at Nonnewaug.

“She’s the baby of the family, at 5-
foot-11 and 145 pounds,” Baldwin joked.
“And she’s probably the best of them
all.”

Anna Baldwin is an all-state player in
soccer and plays on a very elite club team
in the area, has scored over 900 career
points in basketball with one season re-
maining, and is defending Connecticut
state champion in the high jump (she also
does hurdles and long jump).

“It’s funny,” Baldwin said, “but I re-
member somebody at our wedding, I
think it might’ve been John Williams,
who said this (Rick marrying Terri
Byrne) is like merging the Dallas Cow-
boys and the Pittsburgh Steelers.”

Meanwhile, Kent Baldwin’s son
Wesley is a high school junior in Aiken,
S.C., and a 6-4, 275-pound offensive
tackle who has drawn some interest
from South Carolina, Auburn and Ten-
nessee, although Rick feels Wes is more
likely to play at Appalachian State or
Furman. And Jack Baldwin is back liv-
ing in Westfield, along with wife Denise
and kids Sam, Caroline and Charlie.

KEEPING IN TOUCH
WHS grad Jeff Kole (’76) recently

brought his son Jeff’s Basking Ridge
Intermediate School baseball team down
to play Edison. Kole, a pretty good pitcher
(he was 3-4 and also went 5-for-8 as a
hitter) on the 1976 WHS baseball team,
also reports that his daughter, Emily, won
a varsity letter as a freshman on the Ridge

Baldwin + Byrne = Quartet
Of Standout Girl Athletes

High School field hockey team that
reached the state Group 3 final (losing to
Ocean City 2-1).

UGLY RUMOR
There is absolutely no truth to reports

circulating that The Den considered driv-
ing his car off the Route 95 Scudder
Falls Bridge, connecting Ewing with
Yardley, Pa., after learning the results of
last Thursday’s softball and baseball
games. First the girls lost to Scotch
Plains 2-1 on two unearned runs. And
then the baseball team had its eight-
game win streak ended by Scotch Plains,
and the game-winning home run was hit
by Dave Belford, whose dad, Ed, gradu-
ated from WHS and was a longtime
police officer in town.

(Eddie Belford was also the shortstop
on the Giants when they beat my Phillies,
4-3, in an eight-inning playoff game to
decide the 1969 Westfield Boys Base-
ball League’s National League champi-
onship. The Giants also featured Matt
Costello, Rich Goski, Greg Fleming,
Rick Baldwin and Rob Biggio; the
Phillies had future Major League pitcher
Jeff Stember, then an 11-year-old
fireballer, Chad Childs, Joe Della Badia,
Jim Kipp and Tom Myers.)

By the way, if WHS is going to make
a deep run in the state tournament, it
could sure use a return to the mound of
senior Tom Ricciuti. The hard-throwing
right-hander has won nine games in his
career, with 95 strikeouts in 104 in-
nings. He’s been held out from pitching
because of a shoulder problem.

HIGH FIVES
Last week we selected the top five

pitching staffs in WHS baseball history.
This week we’ll switch to outfields, the
best groups ever at WHS.

1. 1965 Kenny Stith, Bobby Flynn,
and Doug McOwen or Charlie Clark.
Stith and Flynn were both future profes-
sionals, and two of the best hitters of the
Norm Koury era. Clark was a run-into-
the-outfield-wall (literally) kind of
player, and McOwen, a multi-time
swimming All-American, was a .300-
plus hitter. The Devils went 19-8 that
year, losing in the final of the Greater
Newark (5-3 to Parsippany) and Union
County (10-2 to Union) tournaments.

2. 1987 Clint Factor or Dave Laven-
der, Chuck Mueller, Matt Cowell. Fac-
tor hit .437, Lavender .368, Mueller
.326 and Cowell .365 as WHS went 21-
9-1 and won the county championship
with a 7-6 win over Governor Livingston.

3. 2002 Brian Butts, Ben Koket, Jay
Cook. Butts hit .304, while Koket was
.447 and Cook finished .468 for a team
that went 21-5-1 and beat A.L. Johnson
7-4 in the UCT final.

4. 1977 K.C. Knobloch, Jim
Piantkoski, Larry Cohen, Dave Saltzman
or Scott Selert. Knobloch hit .226,
Piantkowski .299, Cohen .237, Saltzman
.319 and Selert .289 for a team that went
17-13 and lost in the final of the county
(6-1 to New Providence) and sectional
(2-1 to Scotch Plains) tourneys.

5. 1946 Ed Heruska or Jim Hebden,
Jack Reydel, Jim Chambers. Reydel,
who hit .308 as the team’s captain, would
go on to play for Princeton in the Col-
lege World Series. Chambers hit .410
and was also 5-2 as the ace of the staff
for Noel Taylor’s 10-5 club.

THE EYES HAVE IT
In 1968, first-year WHS baseball

coach Dick Zimmer fielded a team one
game that included pitcher Frank
Tokash, catcher Bob Brewster, an in-
field of 1b Tom Schaible, 2b Richie
Papaccio, 3b Jim Ohaus, ss Larry Inkster,
and an outfield of Steve Gentino, Bruce
Otzmann and Pat McCabe. All of them,
except McCabe, wore black-rimmed
glasses, causing Zimmer to say they
looked like a Rabbinical team.

That team went 17-6-1 and beat Union
2-1 in the Union County Tournament
final, despite having only two .300 hit-
ters (Ohaus .343, and Tokash .315).

STEPPIN’ UP
Congratulations to the WHS tennis

team. Despite losing sophomore No. 1
Kevin Shallcross to a broken toe, the
boys stepped up (literally) last Friday
and won four of the five flights to easily
win their second straight title — and 26th
in the 36-year history of the tournament.

Sophomore Ravi Netravali moved up
to replace Shallcross and upset the de-
fending champion in the semifinals be-
fore falling to Scotch Plains’ Ryan
Krueger in the final. Freshmen James
Chu and Dean Thompson played like
seniors to win titles at second and third
singles. The sweep at doubles — Lee
Bernstein and Jack Trimble at first, Evan
Eisenberg and Matt Gralla at second —
was expected.

Krueger, by the way, is the only the
second Raider to win at first singles
since the flight tournament started in
1971. Arjun Viswanathan beat WHS’s
Dan Matro to win at No. 1 in 1994 and
1995. From 1950-70, a first singles and
first doubles tournament was held and
SP-F’s Jeff Miller won in 1969 and ’70
(after winning for Wardlaw-Hartridge
in 1968). His daughter, Brittany, was a
tennis and lacrosse standout at WHS,
graduating in 2002.

RUN FOR FUN
At least two Westfield girls will be

entered in Saturday’s ninth Revlon Walk/
Run for Women in New York City’s
Time Square and Central Park. Melissa
McCloskey, 18, and Pam Wilson, 17,
will be among the thousands of entries.
They are also looking for sponsorship to
help support the cause. If you’re inter-
ested in putting up, say, $5 per mile per
girl, go to www/revlonrunwalk/com/
ny. Then go to “Make a donation” and
“Sponsor a participant online” and look
for their names.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday in
The Westfield Leader during the scho-
lastic sports season. Contact us with
comments, suggestions, story ideas or
trivia questions at bj1019@aol.com. Go
Devils!

BIALICK NETS 4 GOALS, 3 ASSISTS; THOMAS SAVES 11

Westfield Boy Laxers Startle
Mendham Minutemen, 10-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Since the second half of the game
against Randolph during Gary Kehler
dedication day in Westfield on April
22, the Westfield High School lacrosse
boys have been clicking as a team and
won their third straight with a 10-2
triumph over Mendham at Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield on April 29. Al-
though losing 9-8 to Randolph, the
Blue Devils outscored the Rams 7-4 in
the second half, then went on to defeat
Columbia and Hillsborough and, with
the win over Mendham, improved their
record to 5-5.

The Blue Devils ruled in every
important aspect of the game, 41-22
in ground balls, 11-5 in face-offs and
34-15 in shots on goal, to go with
stepped up physical play from the
defense. Additionally, they got a su-
perb performance from goalie Ben
Thomas, who made 11 outstanding,
saves in his three quarters defending
the net.

“He had three good games this
week. Especially early in the game,
he kept us in it, saved some big ones,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Gerry
Benaquista said of Thomas. “It’s a
combination of the defense and him
playing together, communicating and
playing hard.”

The Blue Devils were very suc-

cessful penetrating the 4-6
Minutemen’s defense and nobody
that day was more successful than
senior middie Mike Bialick, who
flicked in four goals and added three
assists. Sophomore attacker Harry
Bernstein stuffed in three goals, jun-
ior attacker Joey Simone jammed in
two goals and had three assists and
senior Ryan Sharkey netted a goal
and an assist. Face-off specialist
Chris Mattes had an assist.

“We have been clicking on all cyl-
inders and, when we come together, I
don’t think there is any stopping. We
are working a lot better in transition
and working the ball around a lot
more. We are playing more physi-
cally,” said Bialick.

In their loss to Randolph, the Blue
Devils dug themselves into a hole in
the first half that was just a little too
deep to climb out of, but not against
the Minutemen. Within the first four
minutes, the Blue Devils seized a 3-0
lead with respective goals from Bialick
– Simone assist – Sharkey – Bialick
assist – and Bialick – Ryan Yarusi
assist. Bialick stuffed in an unassisted
goal then Minuteman Kyle O’Connor
answered with a goal. Bialick then
assisted Simone on a little roll in goal
and Bernstein, assisted by Simone,
gave the Blue Devils a 6-1 lead at the
end of the first quarter.

After a scoreless second quarter,
Bernstein, assisted by Bialick, fired
in a goal then he took a feed from
Simone, who was behind the net, and
stuffed it in to make the score 8-1 at
the end of the third quarter. Early in
the final quarter, Mattes was behind
the net and fed Bialick, who point-
blanked a shot past Minuteman goalie
Pete Marcelliano, who recorded 18
saves in the game. Sharkey fed Simone
on the Blue Devils’ final goal and
Dan Freda scored the Minutemen’s
final goal.

“This was a tough week. It’s never
easy playing back-to-back against two
tough teams. Our legs got to us a little
bit in the second half but we played
three solid games this week. We
played complete games. We con-
trolled the ball in the middle of the
field. We got a lot of nice fast breaks
today. We are getting those opportu-
nities and that is what is going to keep
us there. Win face-offs, win ground
balls and our defense is playing really
solid. Defensively, we want to play
physical than passive. You don’t want
to give easy feeds for them and easy
passes. We are working the ball
around, getting shots and, if that’s
happening, it’s going to be hard to
stop us,” stated Benaquista.
Mendham 1 0 0 1 2
Westfield 6 0 2 2 10

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSELY GUARDED, BUT NOT SUCCESSFULLY…Blue Devil middie Mike Bialick, No. 10, may have been closely
guarded by Mendham defenders but he still managed to net four goals and three assists.
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For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

WESTFIELD $799,900 FANWOOD $464,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $619,000 WESTFIELD $995,000

Center hall Colonial offers 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 baths, Family Room with fireplace,
finished basement, central air conditioning, gas heat, hardwood floors and much
more on 150’ x 100’ lot.  Very tranquil location.  An absolute must see!

Beautiful cozy Cape Cod.  Move right in to this mint condition, beautifully
maintained home.  Features include Living Room, Eat-In Country Kitchen, 4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, newly finished basement, newer siding and windows.  Near
schools, town, NYC train and so much more.

Cul-de-sac living!  Closed to elementary and middle schools, not far from Fanwood
Center.  Situated on large lot with newer roof, furnace, Central Air Condition-
ing, bath, doors and more.

Estate sale!  Sunny, spacious and charming describes this 4 Bedroom center hall
Colonial.  All oversized rooms, fabulous flow, park-like yard and much more.
Needs some TLC but priced accordingly.

We Made Our Sellers
Over A Million!

$1,084,072…To Be Exact

WESTFIELD OFFICE

600 North Avenue West  • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-233-0065

Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated.

That’s how much more money our highly 
skilled business professionals negotiated 

for our sellers in 2005!

Are you thinking of selling your home? 
Call us. You deserve the negotiating power 

and expertise of Burgdorff ERA.

www.burgdorff.com
We provide Outstanding Service 

and Dramatic Results!


